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went to Washington to сопшії 
with the United SUIee government In 
the beet mesne of aflording relief to the wiser» of 
the Yukon country, would appear to ImUratr that 
in the opinion of one or both governments there ie 
present or impending distress in that (hr northern 
country, which should, If possible, be relieved The 
reports which reach us through the daily papers as 
to the condition of matters at Dawson City end Fort 
Yukon are very conflicting One day we read that 
the food supply is extremely limited and it appear» 
that starvation muet be storing the people in the lace, 
and the next day comes a report which indicate» » 
fair degree of comfort among the miners and no 
apprehension of any great lack in the food supply 
Major Walsh and jüeity, bound to Dawson City by 
way of Taiya and White Pass, expected to reach Fort 
Selkirk, at the junction of the Macmillan river with 
the Yukon, about the end of the year. They would 
then be about 200 miles from Dawson. Letters 
have been received from the expedition, dated 
November zi. The information which Major 
Walsh had at that time did not,apparently, indicate 
that the condition at Dawson in reference to the 
food supply was desperate. Some steamers laden 
with supplies for that point had been unable to get 
farther than Fort Yukon, and had unloaded there, 
some 380 miles below Dawson. This had made it 
necessary for 3,000 or more men to leave Dawson

Contents Manitoba will obtain full satisfaction, but through
- what channel this satisfaction is to be sought and

enriuaiAL. Prayer Meeting Topic, obtained, the manifesto appears to be oracular. So
tly'ijreph'c • • • 1 • ■ - 7 far as the cabled summary states, nothing is said
Thp temptation, 1*4 1Г. Й. М. C., . . | about constitutional rights and nothing about

, ’lïîîknc.,, ' * ' ' * r'JL!SS!r, Botes brtto pressing the chinw of the Catholic minority of
то» Etimimuee Dtstriet, I Tss Hose ' ... is Manitoba in the Federal Parliament On the other

iietaHo icticr, . . 1 Man. « : іти. . . її Catholic» to pursue such efforts if they judge it wise
К>ЙДІ insist • Ü to do 10. As regards the practical aspect of the
Tto rSm n°.. \ JJ question, therefore, it may be said that the cncycli-

’ s'ail"17 **•“"«■ • cal leaves it about where it found it. Still, in its
New. аііштегг, *14 end It general tone, if not by direct statement, the papal 

deliverance would appear to discourage any at
tempts to drag the question again into the arenwof 

That long looked for deliverance. Dominion politics or any extreme Merci* of 
the пепяі .nrvriui.. VI.„I churchly influence on behalf of a party for the par.V th* M,ni: pose of securing political results which the bishops
toba School Question, has at mjght judge to be favorable to their contention m
length been issued. Christmas this matter, 

lay waachoaen aa the date for its publication, by 
which perhaps It was intended to indicate that the 

of peace and good-will. The 
following cabled tammary of the document is said 
і. ■ he a trustworthy statement of its contents : •' ■

Mter epraking In prsise of Cansdasnd of the bishops correspondents of American newspapers have had
«J to say of,ate about China and, heexcitement 

-VI epesks of th. rights of parents. The bishops are of Englishmen over the srtuation in the far east.
|.i»„ni fur retint in* the law of 1890. The pope The importance of the subjedt has been" somewhat
ИЙ -d-'y “gnlflei it would appear in the news
-ve*41? inspired with a love of justice and praiseworthy letters and perhaps also in the thought of the

Brithh p-biic тье RnM,an “
sod immlfitirnt. The Catholics demand and have the
rijfht to demand much more, aa the arrangements made and of Kiao-Chau, a port farther to the south by
SHLot1 «2Г“у-thef°rm1erb>'th'con9CT‘ofthechineM
The hutbopa must aim at having justice done and must Government, the latter without that consent, are
purnur the object with seal and prudence. There moat events of which the British public naturally enquires
ot^nd^crml^nd^d^^T^1^ tbe It is the uncertainty of what
trsry, admits of several, as is usual in such matters, it understanding between Russia and Germany and
ÎÏJ^of^!l™ri5*r»^î?3r beon 4 folfoyrd, a what schemes as to further occupation of Chinese

then"loT eight nSOÉôbn, territory might lie back of these movements that

gentleness and brotherly love. Let none forget the re- has caused the mind of England to he disturbed.
rnc4°ddernnuV'&r.,kio,Jbiirn*eh Z ctoitTu The British goverument, however, probably does
agreement and not without conluleation with the bishops notjshare largely in the anxiety which has found
As regards particularly the Catholics of Manitoba the expression in the newspaper that the interests of
wiiil:wînanTJbt«n Mmütfàcitom л'ЙЛ Great Britain in the “st are imPerilWby the steps 
founded above all on the goodness of their cause, next on recently taken by Russia and Germany. If the
th\r^wd,tflr^l^.whinS:re;:taek:nj ‘“al!Ther ofth,eGem,an.E™perorww*°
until they succeed in their claims, let them not refuse h® taken at their face value, one might suppose that
partial satisfaction ; especially wherever the law or cir- the fate of China, if not of the world, was in the
"fT^n^etrJa^g^Lrel^ hands of his majesty's sailor brother, Prince Henry, 
it is absolutely expedient and advantageous that they and the two war vessels which accompanied him to 
should make use of them and derive from them all china. But the fact is that, both on their Voyage 

CstoSS^ ïïh^rfSîïÆ ^ and in Chinese waters, these German vesseis are 
pope speaks of the necessity of highly trained teachers dependent upon British coaling stations. There is 
tt“t°°«Una1 *“Uy wara’ the prees tobe a somewhat influential section of the English press

which counsels an active policy on the part of the 
From the cabled summary given British government in China. It is advised that
above it would appear that the arrangements be made with Japan for the joint
papal manifesto on the School occupation of the Chinese port of Wei-Hai-Wei.

Question is pacificatory in ita tone and purpose, which Japan holds as guarantee of the payment of Leo ХШ. is generally cred,ted with being a man of ^tieStît

more liberal ideas than many of his predecessors in Qf China and is not ambitious to acquire territory 
the papal chair, and many of his contemporary in that part of the world. What she desires is 
prelates in the church. But of course it was not to freedom of trade, and she will, of course, make no
be expected that he would remit anything of the objections to other European nations entering the northern gold fields. The transportation companies church, ancient claim to the right of educating its ^K^.rÆ^rer

youth. But while the pope condemns the Manitoba or Germany securing a coaling station on the fitting business at Vancouver and Vidtoria will be 
law of 1890 as contravening this “ right ” of the Yellow Sea If, however, it shall become evident worth millions to the trade of those cities. Edmon- 
Catholic population and praises the bishops of their that it is the design of European Powers to partition ton and other points to the east of the Rockies,
,-„1 ..v .... ._2,,.... , ,, China among themselves and control the commerce which are points of departure for overland routes,zeal, he appears as distinctly not to endorse Arch- ofthc coantry in their own particular interests, it is will also benefit largely Montreal too is feeling the
bishop Langevm s policy of scornfully refusing a to be expected that Great Britain will havc à word impulse very appreciably. It is stated that the
half loaf because the whole is not obtainable. The to aay about it. A good deal has been Mud in Klondike business has already been worth $ico,ooc
pope appears to recognize that Roman Catholic recent despatches respecting a prospective eoaîltto* to Montreal merchants, and that during the next 
children have rights to education which oueht not °f ««val forcée,on the part of Great Britain andjapefl|te two months, it will benefit the trade of the city to 
• n h» esevifi 1 jL, ■ ,Л . for the protection of their muttfoUeteresta in China, the extent of half a million dollars. The country at 

--acnlKCd by a too severe and obstinate ssser- This prospeô of Russia and Germany reaping the large of course shares more or less dircdtly in the 
tion of the church school principle, and he evidently chief advantage from the war so successfully waged impulse thus given to the business of the cities It 
believes that the bistops will have the more success against China by Japan is naturally highly offensive would, however, be much more a matter for congrat- 
in obtaining recognition far the church a claims in to the people of the Sunrise Kingdom. Japan has a ulation if so much of the money which is Ihns stim-
,h„ -f If fi,„„ well-equipped and powerful fleet, and an Anglo- ulating the business of the country did not comethe matter of education, if they temper t heir seal lapane^ would certainly represent an in- from toe pockets of men who are likely to meet with

re of chanty. „The tin en ce in respedt to Chinese afihira that other little but hardship and disappointment in their eager
the Catholics ot nations would feel bound to respedt. quest for wealth.
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In the absence of other subjedta 
of exciting interest upon which 
to employ their pens, the London
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and go to Fort Yukon, where it was believed there was 
a good supply of provisions; and their going, it was 
said, had left the Dawson people in a fairly good 
position to endure the winter's siege. This reportTlIb 
to the condition of affairs in the Klondike region is 
likely to be more nearly correct than the conflicting 
reports above referred to. It is certainly to be 
hoped that it is so. for the hope of getting provisions 
to the Klondike bèfore the re opening of navigation 
appears to be very slight.

vessels of Port Arthur, a port of Northern China,
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In view of the intense and wide
spread Klondike fever, it is per

haps not an extravagant estimate that 100,000 men 
will, between the present time and midsummer, 
make their way to the Upper Yukon gold fields. In 
getting there and for what they will carry with them 
in the way of food supplies, clothing and outfits, 
these men will expend on an average certainly not 
less than $500 each, making an aggregate expendi
ture of $50,000,000. If these men remain a year in 
that country they will require an average of probably 
not lets than $500 each for necessary supplies which 
must be brought in from outside. This means that 
to send 100,000 men to the Klondike and support 
them there a year will cost $100,000,000. Probably 
the raosr extravagant estimate would not place the 
yield of all the Upper Yukon gold region for the 
coming year at a quarter of the sum named. Gold 
mining in the Klondike under present circumstances 
is therefore a very expensive business. While a few 
will make fortunes, a large proportion of those who 
go will spend their money and their strength for far 
smaller returns than they could have earned by en
gaging in the industries on which they are turning 
their backs. Certain lines of business, however, are 
benefiting and will continue to benefit largely by the 
tide of men and capital setting so strongly to the
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a rich harvest,and the Pacific coast cities 
the influence of the boom. The out-
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